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We turn- done and rbiitmiic to «l>. tiiuch talk

ing about what we are going to do to help Brit-
a in and at the same time help ourselves This

mad business of war has continued long enough
for one to look back and see how much good
could have been accomplished in the past good
that was not accomplished and possibly now

can never be accomplished
Freed in Greece the German war machine

is turning rapidly on Africa .with the possibil¬
ity that the German soldier "tourists" have done
an able job in lining up French subjects and
paving the was for closer collaboration with the
barbarian aims ul llniei If Ninth Flench Afl'l-
ca falls Into German hands. Dakar will form a

stepping stone for the barbarians Dakar is only
1.700 miles from the bulge in Brazil, and the
airpoit the Brazilians are building there has
not yet been opened to the touted States by
a reported pro-Nazi arms

If the touted States had taken action some

time ago. the serious situation rii the Near East
would not be lacing England and us today II
the United States had aided 111'the. patrol of the
North African curst. Geimans never would
have landed a formidable force in Libya If the
United States had assisted Britain in her task
of patrolling the seas everywhere and at the
same time, the Italian fleet would be resting 011

the bottom of tin Mediterranean If the United
States had decided to help and not talk, the
11'u11.11on: Gibraliai I" Alexandria would be
open to fairly pcaeclnl shipping today If sve

had acted back Si.nilei when action reallv
counted. North Africa would have been an im¬

pregnable -1 ronghold for the democracies and;
inaccessible foi Hitler's hordes It we had shak¬
en off our creeping paralysis hack v'ondei and
rnflaboi ated with Britain even .'to-a small ex¬

tent, the all- important battle for Africa from
the Sue/ to Casablanca would have been easilv
won by the British.
The Germans an now outside the gates and

while they may not lie driving directly toward
us. the influence of Naziism is spreading'to new-
areas and creeping, ever-creeping closer to the
shores of South America and to these United
States
Quite a few countries have bowed down in

humble appeasement to feel the yoke of de¬
pression and the iron heel of Hitler. Our rec-

ord aside from our high-sounding promises is
as empty as a shell. We are doing much talking,
but in action practice we are doing little bet¬
ter than the appeasers before us If we do not
do better, aren't we going to sacrifice lives and
our common heritage just as other nations,
large and small, have done, and in vain'

Something ft rong

Martin County is regarded as one of the best
farming counties in the entire nation. It has a

greater diversification of crops than possibly
any other county in the State Its foreign-born
population can be counted1 on the hands. And,
yet, when it comes to comparative ranks, it is
buried below sixty or more other counties.

Just recently the University of North Caro¬
lina released data showing the number of in¬
habitants per passenger car in 1940 Martin
County, ranking 62nd. has a passenger car for
every nine and one-third persons as compared
with the State average of one automobile for
every seven inhabitants

It is fairly apparent that with our crop diver¬
sification and with a sprinkling of industrial ac¬

tivity, we should hold a higher rank than we

do Something is wrong somewhere
Maybe in this case the automobile is not

a dependable element in the measurement of
wealth The number of aQTOmobiles jumped
finm 16,410 in 1915 to 647.242 in 1940 in North
.('.11111111.i Accompanying the increase in the
miiiibci ol automobiles has been a correspond¬
ing increase ill debt, including mortgages on

land and homes. The plague of installment buy¬
ing. applicable to the purchase of automobiles,
has descended upon us, causing one to wonder
if we really have a greater claim to real wealth
today than we had a quarter of a century ago.

I'i/te Dream

Charlotte News.

The resolutions of the United States Cham¬
ber of Commerce, adopted in its session at
Washington recently, are quite as astounding
in their wa\r as John Lewis' demands at Har-
risburg. ,

To recapitulate the news reports, they were:

1 No reduction of non-defense production
to spei'd up defense production.

2 The reduction of new taxes proposed by
the Treasury from $3,500,000,000 to $2,000,000,-
000 Income taxes to pay only one billion of
this, the rest to come out of the general public
in sales and excise taxes.

.i Not only no reduction but an increase in
production of non-defense goods to keep pace
with consumer demand, to "head off inflation"
(sic)
That is not. you will observe, the "business

as usual" policy which destroyed France and
has come within an inch of destroying England.
It is a policy of "business a dang sight better,
than usual." with profits roaring in and some¬

body i'.e paying most of the taxi's
Tli" idea flies straight in the face of what
ponsible men like Klltldsen have already

pointed out.

And coming from precisely the group which
whooped loudest in the first two Roosevelt Ad-
uunisti at ions foi a balance dbudgel and "pay
as you go." it isjartountliQgJ&ilcs.taxes are prob¬
ably in the effing, but not to let off the fat
bracket ; Wtih the vast ilc fense spending, ev-
i rv available source of revenue is going to have
to be tapped to the limit.

Altei such proposals the Chamber's "pledge
nl coop, ration" with the (lovernmrnt and OPM
i pi ferity mi anlngless. And so is its talk about
the "necessity of everybody's sacrificing" Ev¬
erybody but its members, the hovs seem to
mean.

The Book of Our
Bible School....

By REV. JAMES H. SMITH
Pastor. H munition Memorial

Baptist C hurch

Last week, about this time, we

were getting ready to begin our

school; now we are in the very midst
of it.a week of it is gone. More
than twenty devoted christians have
sacrificed themselves upon the altar
of God to teach His Book to approx¬
imately one hundred and fifty boys
and girls.
We laugh when we hear of peo¬

ple who do not know the difference
between Calvary and cavalry, when
we hear of those who guess that the
Epiatles were the wives of the Apos
ties and that Dan and Beersheba
were brother and sister. How many
there are who try to find the Gos¬
pel of Matthew in the Old Testa¬
ment and how many there are who
look in the New Testament for the
book of Malachi? It is pitiful. But
think of the short time used in the
Sunday schdbls for the teaching ajf
God's Word.only 26 hours a year
if every Sunday is used. And think
of how careless we are about teach¬
ing the Bible in our homes. So you
see what a wise thing it is to spend
at least ten days, at the close of our

day school, to better acquaint our

boys and girls, the church of tomor¬
row. with the Book of the God
We can never have a complete pro¬

gram of defense without adhering to
what .Moses said centuries ago. "Ye
shall not go aftt-r other gods Ye
shall keep the commandments of the
Lord, your God, that it may be well
with you." (Deuteronomy 6 should
|be read here.) "And thou shalt teach

|them diligently unto thy children,
and shalt talk of them when thou
sittest in thine house, and when thou
walkest in the way, and when thou
best down, and when thou risest up."
Our democracy is founded on the
principles of the New Testament. We
will actually fail our children if we
do not. by precept and example, in¬
still within their minds and hearts
the truth that endureth to all gen¬
erations Our children should know
something about The Book: they
ought to Know The"Book; and they
ought to know the God of the Book.
About the God of the Book we shall
say more next week.

*

MOTHER S DAY
By PRESTON CAYTON,

Christian Disciple Minister
Each year we set aside a day lor

mother, which is called Mother's
Day On this day we pay our tribute
to the mothers of America.
One may marry several times, he

may have a number of children, but
will never have but one mother. That
mother is usually characterized by
this sacrificial love. May we ask the
question, What is hofne without mo¬
ther? Most great men haVe paid a
tribute to the sacrificial love of their
mother. James Garfield said. "All
that I am. I owe Id my dear mother.
who taught me to pray and live a

clean life." Saint Paul writes,
"Wherefore 1 call to remembrance
the unfeigned faith that is in thee,
which dwell fir in thy grandmoth¬
er. Lois, and thy mother. Eunice, and
I am persuaded in thee also." Many
men who haVe refused to yield in
religious services, have found their
God through the prayers of their
mother.

Jesus on the cross. Covered with 1
blood, a crown on his head, nails in!
his hands and feet, in pain, he did
not forget his mother He left her
in the care of John. Yt s. she Went
all the way with Jesus, even to the
cross. Someone has said. s*Thr great¬
est word is Cod, the deepest word is
Soul, the longest word is Eternity,
the sw iftest word is Time, the dark
est word is Sin, the meanest word is
Hypocrisy, the nearest word is Now,
the broadest word is Truth, the
strongest word is Right, the tender
est word is Love, the sweetest word
is home, the dearest word is Mother."
Mothers of America, we honor you

today, and each day in the year. Yon
have played your part in making Am¬
erica great.
A University of Texas engineer

has announced a perfected process
for "quick-freezing" food cheaper.
faster, and with more flexibility than
frosting methods now in use.

ADMINISTRATOR S NOTICE
Having this day qualified as the

administrator of the estate of Ells
Tarkenton, deceased, this is to noti
fy all persons having claims againstsaid estate to present them to the
undersigned within one year froir
the completion of this publicatior
of notice or same w ill be pleaded a*
a bar to any recovery.

All persons indebted to said estate
will please make immediate payment.

This the 24th day of April, 1941.
S. A. MOBLEY,

Administrator of the estate of
a25-6t Ella Tarkenton, deceased.

NOTICE OF SALE
North Carolina. Martin County. Ii
The Superior Court.

County of Martin vs. A. L. Moy<and others.
Under and by virtue of an ordeof sale and judgment made by L B

Wynne, Clerk of the Superior Courof Martin County, on the 21st da?<>f April, 1941, the undersigned com
msisioner will, on Tuesday, the 27tl
day of May, 1941, at twelve o'cloci
noon, in front of the courthouse doo
in the town of Williamston, expos*to public sale for cash the followinidescribed tract or parcel of land, b
wit:

Situated on the East Side of MailStreet in the town of Gold Point an<
beginning in the center of the stree
nt J L. Croonfi corner, and runninjwith his line Southerly to W. DPowell's line, thence with his line iSouthwesterly course to R. L. Taylor's line, thence with his line iNorthwesterly course to the beginning. being a lot 52 yards by 26 yard*and known aa the Taylor hotel lot.This the 25th day of April, 1941.

ELBERT S. PEEL,i it " *..m2-4t Commissioner.

CHURCH
NEWS

Piney Grove Baptist
Regular services will be held at

Piney Grove Baptist Church Satur-
day and Sunday at 11 a. m.

Sunday is Mother's Day, and we

pannot honor our mothers in any
greater way .than to meet with them,
that are living, (and in memory of
those that are gone), at our churches
on next Sunday, and worship our

Heavenly Father. Who gave us our

mothers. It is hoped that every mem¬
ber will be present and the public is
invited

BAPTIST
A

Bible school. D 45 a. m
Morning worship, 11 a m
B T. U., 7 p. m.

Evening worship, ft p. m.
Dr A C. Rcid, head of the Depart¬

ment of Philosophy at Wake Forest
College, will speak to us Sunday
morning on "A Mother's Spirit." The
pastor will preach the baccalaureate
sermon to the seniors in Pantego
High School Sunday morning but
will be back for the evening service
The sermon-subject for Sunday eve
ning is Tearing Down and Clean
ing Up" m keeping with Clean-up
Week proclaimed by our good may
or

Miss Nadine Sander^ a student
from the W. M U. training school at
Louisville, Ky.. is expected to arrive
in Williamston Saturday afternoon
at 2:30. Miss Sanders will be our

DR. V. II. MEWBORN
OPTOMETRIST

Please Note Date Changes
Robersonville office. Scott's Jew

elry Store, Tuesday, May 13.
Williamston office, Peele's Jewel¬

ry Store, every Wed., 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Plymouth office, Womble Drug

Store, Every Friday, 10 a.m. to 4 p.m
Eyes Examined.Glasses Fitted
Tarboro Every Saturday

educational director for the next
two month* She comes to us highly
recommended. We have prayed for
the very best person available and
Miss Carrie U Littlejohn. bead of
the training school, says Miss San¬
ders is the most outstanding student
in the rising senior class.

1

METHODIST
$

Church school, 9 45 a. m.

Morning w orship, 11 a. m Ser-
mon subject: The Christian Mother
Epworth League, 7 p. m.

Evening srevice, 8 p. m-
Mid-week prayer service, Wednes¬

day. 8 pm.

CHl'RCH OF THE ADVENT
4th Sunday after Easter.
Church school. 9 45 a. m

Morning prayer and sermon. 11 a.

m. The offering aid to British mis¬
sions will be presented.
A short meeting of the vestry fol¬

lowing the morning service.
Evening prayer and sermon, 7:45

p. m.

The Diocesan convention will meet
in Christ Church. Elizabeth City, on

Tuesday night, Wednesday and
Thursday It is hoped that all the
delegates will attend the meeting.

GET THE TRUCK THAT TRUCK DRIVERS SAY IS

~rfe ffixxfTarfy
DODGE
fot&C&et

JRUCKS
|&fl|

. Sura the swing'* to Dodge Job-Rated
trucks! Hero's why: A truck that fits tho
|ob is a bettor truck, givos bettor per¬
formance, costs less to operate. lasts
longer, save* time, saves money) And
new Dodge Job-Rated trucks are the

| beet trucks ever built.best quality.
' best value. Compare them with any
truck at any price! Be convinced)

suywo* /tar7wck the ASL-3 mir/
/.lOOKAT 2. LOOKAT 3.7WMIOOAAT
IOW>M IC I D lOW.fRlCID iOW-f I I C 1 D

truck truck 809«a>WvMb<
.'A" TRUCK!

DIXIE MOTORS, INC..Williamston, N. C.

HAVE YOU
TX/EP

AMERICA'S
wot/rfium
trsSpur the

MWCAMMm
\ vmx/ ,

Canada d«y

Spur'
riewtvt*

( VSS/t:
AND ITSA B/6

2GLASSSHE
BOTTLE A

THAT COSTS TKit]
Turnage Theatre . Washington, N. C.
Sunday May 11

" \ Girl, A Guv uiui a Gob"
OKOItC.K MURPHY and LUCILLE BALI.

Monday-Tuesday May 12-13
"77k' Lady From Lheyenne"

I.ORKTTA I.OUNC and ROBERT PRESTON
ALSO SELECTED S

¦nwHia

Wednesday-Thursday May 14-15
"Model Wife '

DICK POWKl.l. and JOAN BIONDEI.I,

Friday-Saturday May H-17
"Hack I'ri valet"

Andrews Sisters, Abbott & Costello, L Howman
HOKT SUBJECTS

^Ui- '

OF ELECTRIC CLEANERS!

REGULAR $71.90 ROYAL!.SUPREME COMBINATIONMS
HERE IS WHAT YOU 6ET:
Royal De Luxe Supreme Floor Cleaner.. $49.95

Complete Set Dusting Tools In Kit or

Revolving Brush Royal Hand Cleaner . $16.95

Royal Floor Polisher $5.00

Regular Value $71.90

ONLY *4.95 DOWN!

TWO Of »W»).? ¦ 1

rc
Hon dHm Ifca^ mvw you
t2l.ni Esactiy at pieferad

"* loyil SuPfttm
"*

Ifca Royal
¦a. h»_L -I. rilinlr ¦ «J
rWWmi mM

wioiw w>

COWTpfwTW vf OUSTTW^

Wok hi a haady carryiag U*

or Ika ravoMaf bcwi Haad
cluw^urI Elaalrlolt^y It al^^^a^o®
.r thaa dhj^... whyMk

YOUR ELECTRICAL DEALER . . OR
VIRGINIA ELECTRIC AND POWER CO


